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CITY/' tO BEC2IVE UNUSED BA1-

ANOE OF MAINTENANCE TAX
AND COUNTY ROAD TAX

The City Fathers of 
'ere- working overtime In an 
or to put the affairs, of the city in 
shape and get tfie various depart 
ments to function. AD adjourned 
meeting was held last Friday,  van- 
Ing In the offices of the .Dbralngu^z 
Land Corporation which -'are to be 
.used as their meeting plafe'tor the 
preaeraf. The following .business 
was transacted:

Bills amounting to '$12.50 for 
badges and handcuffs ier the .'City 
Marshall were ordered paid. Sevr 
eral applications for position .as 
night watchman were received and 
referred to the Police, Fire and 
Light "committee. The   committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce which 
was appointed some   'time ago to 
audit 4he Maintenance Fund books 
made their report, Whl<5n Was re 
ferred to the "flnerice \eoriiinittee; 
Trustee Fitthugh reported that i the 
seal design which was 'furnished by 
the L. A. Rubber. Stamp Co. Would 
be submitted at the'' next regular 
meeting.

City Engineer Postel was present 
and said there were various matters 
which shotfld be attended' to at 
onco, so that maps ' and records 
could be 'gotten into stmife Snd kept 
so. . 'Also/many other details which 
would require considerable' tTme and 

he would prefer to. be 
salary, the same to be

AJfbTHEl COMPANY TO BE 
JKOOtKD

A second holding company la be- 
thg fostered by those who were 
unable to get In on the first, com 
pany which bought thirty acres on 
.Carson . street at the turn' in the 
road towards Hedondo. A second ] 
thirty acres or more will be pur 
chased by the new company across 
he street and will be held tor the 
leveloptnent, ot oil. Several were 
lettroas to. become a part of the 
first company, but the number of 
acres were limited to tbirty, and 
eight or ten were,, disappointed.

Corporation, who will explain the 
proposition in detail. The Sattta

"00 acre$ west of this tract and it 
s ilnderuWod . will operate exten- 
Ively for oil on their leasehold.

—————————————— S«>, _____ : ———————— ;

LIGHTNDIG BUGS SUPPLY L»HT_
FOE LOCAL" BOOSTER ON

AUTO TRIP
(By CONNELL)

A number of members of the 
Jhamber of Commerce, .as well as
 Charlie" Rahm, are wondering
 vhere Brother Casteel, Torrance's 
^ide-awake publicity man, traveled 
to last week.

It IB reported that our esteemed 
"Brother"' took unto himself an

No action ;Wtts takeft 
on this matter.

Trustee Fitzhugh reported ftat 
he had conferred with' the Doroln- 
guez Land Corporation regarding 
the services of Mr. Gascoigne as 
superitttendent of maintenance and 
public improvements and stated 
that satisfactory arrangements 
could be made regarding the divis 
ion of -Ms galary between the Land 
Corporation and the City. Also 
that K> had put : in "temporary re 
pairs )>n Arlington Ave., which 
makes .-the street passable. His next 
effort will ' be' to fix up' 1' 'Western 
Ave. to the ; City, Ututts;.

The .Hnatter of appointing a- city 
electrician' who could b'e* called upon 
In case" of emergency was discussed 
No actjjon was taken. '

Motton 'bsf Trustee' Smith that the 
concrete garage   located; near .the 
firo station be rented ,and put into 
a UabJtablQ fftnvditioni... for a city 
jail. Carried. Rental to b6 
a mon^h, until a more suitable lo 
cation can be obtained. City Record 
er PruJtt's salary waa .fixed at $25 
a mon|h. . , '

Tho - ordinance pcajatred by
City Attorney, Cismg the salary of 
the Cl^ Marshall sit. *1BO P*r month 
was r4»d, and approved, same to be 
paid twice a month. The matter of 
a new contract for .the, street -light 
ing wie discussed and it was statec 
that the So, Cal. Edison Co. woulu 
be glad to have one of their repre 
sentatives confer with the city fa 
thers *t any time regarding th 
extension of changing of, the pres 
ent system.'

H was thought Advisable to have 
a police signal »8ht established and 
several locations were discussed 
Th* most logical being above the 
now A'uditorium building.

Trustee tuibert made a. motion 
which wua seconded by Trustee 
Smith filial City Clerk Delnlnger be 
instnjfcyi to write the County 
Supervisors regarding the unexpend 

,ed t)al»nce of the 1920 Road Fund 
which will be used on the 'City'i 

necessary main

CQMMG BACK SflOi 
i FROI OVERSEAS

Ml. AND MRS. C. V. TUBJOB,
WILL SOON AUBIVE IN TOE-

RANGE FROM tRANCE

On Board the British Royal Mail
Steamer Ortsna, 

-" May 7, 19»1. 
My d«ar Mr. Editor: W» arrived

m HUE SUNDAY
AT ONE O'CLOCK

NORTH fORIANCE MERCHANTS 
MATCfilD AGAINST BUSINESS

worthy venture, should se« R. J.

intention of journeying to thd dig- 
ant city of Long Beach. That Is 

as 'far as our reporter could report, 
authentically. However, the car

fcitmself Was a "rattling" good car. 
Mpstly rattle.

The rattling good car was seen 
to disappear down Arlington av 
enue a short distance in a cloud of 
duet. When the dust^ had, subsid 
ed the. Flptihg car was*s««n to come 
to a sudden halt in ttie S*rkness. 
Even the lights on the car were 
dark. Dear readers, don't be mis 
led. The lights were not turned 
out they simply went out.. And, 
to make matters worse, they would 
qot light! Finally, after 'many un 
successful attempts to get a light 
without striking matches, our

said, lights; but the devil, or'who 
ever guides the destinies of'a pub 
licity man, ordained otherwise, for 
try as he would, the faithless Shim 
my refused to shake a rattle. 
',, .The ..next heard from the local 
merchant was from the city ol 
Long Beach three hours later.' It 
has been a neuter of much discus 
sion as to where Casteel went, or, 
perhaps better, where he didn't t 
in the intervening hours.

When seen the next morning as 
ho" was limping into the bank, Mr.

he would (To his journeying in 
either a trusty Henry or on one of 
.Mr. "P. E.'s" cars,

WEEK-END CAMPING PABTY

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Goudter, Mrs 
R. J. Winters and1 son, John, and 
Mrs. L. C. Miller, all of Oramercy 
avenue, spent a most enjoyable 
week-end at Camp Baldy in one 'of 
the cosiest cabins in'the camp, "The 
Shimmy Inn." Sunday evening 
they enjoyed a sacred concert which 
was held in the open. Monday the 
auests from the camp were enter 
tained for breakfast, And after din 
ner the happy party returned homo 
with an Anticipation to return 
again'*w,ith a larger party to enjoy 
;he mountain air and the warm 
hearthfire at "The Shimmy Inn."

3rd and sailed from that port on 
the 5th. At our hotel in Liverpool 
we were Informed that w»' could

stand. I at once proceeded to find 
it, and, ot course, Inqulrred for the 
Torrarice Enterprise. Imagine my 
disappointment when Informed they 

I "just sold out." Took the next 
U>pt, however, the Ix» 'Angeles 
Times of Sunday, April 10th. From 
It we learned the sun was still 
shining and the flowers blooming 
in that fairy land. That -sounded

In England with its fog, dampness 
and gloom. .The discomfort that

they were 'hairing. Our ship so- 
cured only enough ooal to reach La 
Rochelle-Pallice, on the Fench 
coast. We put In at this harbor for

Sam Levy, as captain of the 
Merchants of the North part "of 
Torrance, has segregated his forces 
together and will match them

men qf tlie South side, who will be 
directed by Captain Romey Lee,

days' voyage. Allow to say that 
Mrs. T. and myself were among the

play for the honors of the Industrial 
City. "She losing sldo will buy a 
dinner for the winners and should 
the North side lose, the banquet 
will be nerved in the South part of 
town, and vice versa.

The battte to be waged will be 
Interesting, even more so that if it 
were th« "Fats" matched against 
the "Leans."

Captain Levy's battery: J. F. 
Anderson, L. V. Babcock; that of 
Capt. Lee: Romey Lee, B. Reeve. 
RiKgs ot the U. T. -Co., umpire.

The b'ettrng is even money. 
   .     *       ,.

CENTRAL EVANGECAL CHURCH

R«vi 6"tto Spreng, Pastor. 
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.. Rev. 

Geo. Stjelt, supt. A class and a 
welcome for you. The Beginners

so far have not missed a meal.
We left Vintosftnr, "Maison," on 

April 1st, and our five weeks' trip 
through the various European coun 
tries was most interesting and en 
joyable, and one we shall never 
forget. We found in some places 
conditions were good and in others 
extremely bad. To the former be 
longs Switzerland, Holland and Bel- 
glum,; the latter France, Italy, Ger 
many and England.   .

Hpw order Is ever to be restored

'conditions that exist in' some of 
these countries is a difficult prob 
lem. It aeems that hatred, envy

everything else. But we were par 
ticularly impressed with the fact 
that the people of every country we 
visited, including Germany, regard 
America as their friend. Tb» cour 
tesy and kind consideration we re 
ceived -wherever we went made us 
feel proud of our citizenship.

Our "next stop will be Corunna, 
Spain, tor a short visit, and from 
there we , sail for flavana, Cuba. 
After ioftvl-ftg; Havana we nead for 
Panama. As we are 'not sailing on 
any definite schedule. It IB. impos 
sible tot say at what date we pass

tenanoe work. '
Nothing was done regarding the 

salaries cf the city clerk and treaa 
urer. It looks us though the City 
Duds didn't- think they needed i 
money, Maybe they don't:.

The Hpoctutors ut the hjpt meet- 
ins are wondering; whe/ff' the Es 
teemed Trustee Stone * was. 
explain yourself.

CHILDREN'S DAT

hold their annual Children's and 
Promotion Day program at the 
church on   Sunday morning. 
Services start at 10 o'clock. 
.Everybody, come ajjd help us. ftnjoy 
the children's program.

On June 19th will be Baraca Day

reach Los Angelas, but we hope in 
rood season for cantaloupes, straw 
berries, spring chicken and the 
many other good eats for which 
Southern' California is p*«ullarly 
noted.

Tours respectful!^. 
CHARLES N. TURNER. 

_________ ̂  _________
A farewell party was given in 

honor ot Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wayt 
und family, Tuesday evening. May 
31, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. C. 'Harris of Vista Highlands. 
The family -is motoring to South 
ern Kansas, .where they will spend 
the summer months with relatives 
and friends. The evening was en 
joyed by the children as well as the 
grown-ups. Little Pearl Gilbert, 
Maxlne and Elinor Broman, Fran 
ces Dean and Russell Harris, gave 
recitations and songs. Refreshments 
were served to the following: 
Mesdames W. H. Gilbert, B. F. 
Wayt, D. Mol. D. Dean, O. M. 
Davls, C. Broman: Misses Mamie, 
Edna and Mable Uuvia, Pauline 
Harris; Messrs. D. Mol, C. Broman, 
B. F. Wayt, W. Davls, Wm. C 
Harris. The children: Maxine and 
Blonon Broman, Jlmmte and Newell 
Wayt, Pearl, Murtaln, Stanley and 
Frances Gilbert, Frances, Dean, Rua

Joe,

Services. All young men are In- > 8en Harris, Buster Wayt. 
vtted to join the Baraoa Bible Class. |   * *

        -+  ....... , ^— Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Itahm, Mr.
B. U. ANDERSON NIGHfWAICH und Mrs. Chas. Rahm, Mr. and Mrs. 

fid. Vorfs, Who for a number ot j Bryan Andersun und daughter, Mr. 
ye8ra baa beet! tb* _^lght*atchniun j uod Mrs. I. G. Andaman, Mr. aud 
for T,orrance,' resigned Tuesday.] Mrs, Lee Oliver, Mrs. W. Robertson 
Tho vacancy was filled by the ap-1 and I. H. Robertson formed an auto 
polntmont of B. M. Anderson, who party last Friday night .and drove 
will bo on duty more hours a u'iy: to Huntlngton Beach and enjoyed

bnsemes|. 10:4a a. m. morning 
Tcachlnjf service. The annual con 
ference -recently held at Pbrtervllle 
ippointed Rev. Otto Spreng; to sup 
ply the" palplt until September 1.

evening; services. 6:30 p. m., the 
Young People's Alliance. Subject 
"Thy ^ingdism Gone In The 
World." This is the monthly con 
secration service. All members are 
urged to be present. 7:30 p. m. 
evening service and sermon by the 
pastor. Wednesday 7:30 p. m. 
choir practice, Mrs. P. G. Briney, 
director. Thursday, 7:30 p. m., 
pr.-xyer meeting. Robt. Spencer, 
class leader.

Tuesday, June 7, the Young Pea- 
pic's Alliance Business and Social 
session will be held "in the base 
ment of the church. Members are 
urged to be present and enjoy this 
social evening of good live fun and 
refreshments.

          !    *               .'

SHOWER FOR KISS DOLLEY

PATRIOTISM PARAMOUNT

Torrance was represented last 
Monday in the parade of the 
Daughters of Veterans, when Mrs. 
Helen O'Leary joined the marchers 
In the streets ot Los Angeles. Later 
patriotic services were attended at 
the Bible Institute aad were very 
Imressive. Mrs. O'Leary is a d«- 
scendent from a lineage of a very 
patriotic family, her forefather hav 
ing been one who signed the Decla 
ration of Independence; her father, 
Herman O. Guild of Chicago, now 
77 years of age, waa a veteran in 
the Civil War in '61, and a mem 
ber of" the Twenty-first Division. 
At that, time her mother was a 
high school girl and had the honor 
of presenting the flag to the Twen 
ty-first, as they left tor the front, 
later when the war was over 'the 
flag was presented to the donor, 
who became a bride at that ttme. 
At present Mr. Guild is a member 
of the Drum Corps of the U. S. 
Grant Poet, Chicago. During the 
World War he acted as a drummer 
at the recruiting station at Sixty- 
third and Halsted streets, Chicago, 
and last Monday, it was learned, 
marched with the Veterans   and 
would have been deeply offended 
bad he been asked to ride during 
the line of march.

AMERICAN LEGION CLUB

American Legion Club house which 
is being taken up by popular sub 
scription among the merchants and 
manufacturers of Torrance is pro 
gressing rapidly. MOT* than half 
the amount necessary for the build 
ing baa been subscribed. '

The more money subscribed will 
mean a better bonding as every 
cent which is collected will be put 
Into the hall. Commander Post 
wishes the people- t»t Torrance to 
know that while the building Is 
primarily for the Legion, it will 
give Torrance a meeting hall where 
concerts and other gatherings'- may 
be held and those who care to do 
nate to the fund should get in touch 
with either Adjutant Babcock or 
Fred Palmer.

Thursday at the home of Mrs. G. 
Greaves of So. Andreo and given by 
Mrs. ROBS P. Van Voorhis assisted 
by her mother, Mrs. G. Greaves and 
Mrs. Richard- R. Smith, when 
Dolley with a miscellaneous shower. 
The home was beautifully decorated 
with Cecil Bruner roses and tern. 
Those present were: Mrs. W, E. 
Dolley, Miss Clara Barnette, Mrs. 
A. J. Stlnton, Mrs. R. R. Smith, 
Kins Myrtle Isenheur, Mrs. Wm. 
To'.son, Miss Elsie Woodard, Mrs. 
G. A. Proctor, Miss Geraldlne 
Waltz, Mrs. Elbert Harder, Miss 
Dorothy Dolley, Mrs. G. Greaves, 
and Mrs. Ross P. Van Voorhis. 
During the evening refreshments 
were served and games played, 
prizes being awarded to Mrs. A. J. 
Stlnton, Mrs. R. R. Smith and Clara 
Barnette. The honoree received 
many beautiful presents.

TRUSTEES MEETINGS 
Various committee meetings of the 

city trustees have been held during 
the week to discuss ways and means 
of taking care of the various mat 
ters which need immediate atten 
tion. It takes a great deal of time 
to get the affairs of the city on a 
business basis and /mch praise Is 
due all the Trustees, who, inexperi 
enced as they are, are going along 
much faster than most cities the 
size of Torrance.

U makes no difference what time 
of day or night they are called upon 
to act In their official capacity,' they 
always come up smiling.

goes to Mr. Babcock and Mr. Pal 
mer, the finance committee, who 
have been untiring in their efforts 
to reach everyone.

PARENT-TEACHER MEETING

The regular meeting of the P.-T A. 
will be held June 16 at the school 
house at 2:30. There will be a soc 
ial afternoon and the new officers 
will take their places.

This m«otlng should have been 
been held June 8, but was postponed 
on account of the Union Tool Picnic.

Chief of Police Ben Olsen is on 
the job and has an eye out for 
speeders In front of the school 
house. He rays that BO per cent 
nf the machines drive on the left 
side ot the street, making it ex 
ceedingly dangerous tor school chil 
dren. The Auto Club signs are not

seems the only way to eliminate 
the danger is to partially close the 
street with a curb. This wolud 
stop fast driving   yet it would stll 
be a public thoroughfare.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING

The Women's Club of ' Torrance 
will hold their next regulak, meet- 
Ing at Steffen Hall, Monday, June 
C. Mrs. H. F. Rees is in charge of 
program. Mrs. Hubbard Plumer of 
the McKlnley Inn, "an artistic in 
terlor decorator," will assist in 
the entertainment. A large attend' 
ance Is requested and a cordial in 
vitation is given the ladles of Tor 
ranee and vicinity to come   at 1:30 
o'clock p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bourdon of

The regular meeting dates for the 
Royal Neighbors of America are 
the second and fourth Wednesdays

and Mrs. H. C. Ainsworth of So 
Andreo, Sunday and Monday.

»    
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Tomkins 

Mrs. R. B. Roll and daughter Pear) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Toinking, Miss 
Sarabe.lle Tomkiua, picnicked at Re 
dondo Beach, Monday; A fine catcl 
ot mackeral was made. 

    «  
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, ROM, JMr. and

of the month--th» next regular Mrs. D. Alken, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
H M AutUsrnon ha» been appoint- than lius heretofore been given by an exciting evening fishing on the meeting to be held Wednesday even- Clark motored to Tdlewlld Canyon

«d night wulchmuu of Tunuuee. a uij;Ut watchman. | b«ach. lot, June 8. Decoration Day.

I T. EMPLOYES 
TO HAVE PICIIC

EAGLE ROCK PARK CHOSEN FOB
SCENE OF FESTIVITIES

WEDNESDAY, TUfti! S  *  
Wednesday, June 8, the Union 

Tool Company plant will be closed.
ts employees, 1 their families and 
friends making a pilgrimage to 
Eagle Rock Park, where they win 
dipport themselves in a good old-
ashloned way in' competing with

i«h other In the eont*»ls which
are scheduled in a revival of the
iompany's annual picnic.

  There will be races ot all kinds. 
The fat men will be there. Tfc* lay- 

dies will drive nails for prises. The 
hlldren will run, skip, and Jump. 

The tug o' war teams will jp«il with 
all their might. Almost *very*B* 
has at some time attended an affair 
>f this kind and everyone has en- 
oyed every minute, so it Is not our 
mention to elaborate to any extent 

on the program which has beep ar 
ranged.

There will be music and dancing* 
'he company band has arranged   
Ine program, jaxsy from- start to 

finish. An orchestra will furnish 
:he music for dancing and all art 
assured a good time. Several vocal 
pieces will be rendered by shop 
alent.

George Proctor has promised to 
not compete in the fat men's race, 
which leaves other Individuals ot 
fenerous proportions a tine chance 
o win a prixe. Joe 8t*n*. for in 

stance, is now -qualified to enter 
[his event, as is \ax. Waters and 
Harry Double. We are betting on 
Mr. Waters.

The committee in charge of re 
freshments has prepared a menu that 
will tempt any palate, «nd the de 
licious viands will bo s»sttai>& "from 
start to finish. Mnk Itsooad*  
not the circus variety will- be la 
evidence OB every hand.

Our colored brethren have arrang 
ed to sing some of those good old 
Dixie melodies; Also- they bav* 
promised a cake-walk which will h«

prize-winner. Them events wftT 
be worth going many miles to MOT 
between local contestants and: out- 
Tttere will be several boxing match** 
side talent.

AH roads and street car lines will 
lead to Eagle Rock Park OB Jane «.

RECEPTION AND SHOWIR
• • 4

Frank Stotehilber and his bride- 
to-be. Miss Marjorle Churning of 
Venice were the honor guests at a 
reception and shower In Steften Hall 
Tuesday evening. May 31. Members

 f the Macabees were the hosts and 
manned the affair as a surprise, 
Mr. Stelnhllber and Mtas ChUrolnf 
were enticed to go to Steffen Hall 
to. attend a "food sale," and upo* 
arriving saw a row of tables laden 
with delicacies, but even then did 
not suspect the motive. The ladles 
came marching In, when Th* two 
guests thought it was a "regular" 
march, but when they saw a large 
clothes basket filled with presents  
then they knew. A special p 
had been prepared by Mrs. 
Mrs. H. F. Rees, Mrs. B. N. 
kins, Miss Virginia Watson. MM, 
Nettie Stelnhllber. Mrs. W. H. RoV- 
ertson and Frank Steinhllber gave 
a, reading, and thanked the ladles 
very kindly for their efforts for 
arranging so pleasant an' evening 
for them. The hall waa beautifully 
decorated with roses and fern, and 
at a late hour refreshments were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hannebrlnk 
and children Mr. and Mrs,. B. King 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. E. McCor- 
mlck motored to Imperial valley, 
Saturday on a camping trip and 
did not return until Tuesday. They 
camped near San Diego th* ftrst 
night and drove over the mountal^j 
from there into the valley, stopped 
nt Brawley and Cane Springs, The 
immigration officers held them up 
on the desert and searched for 
"hootch" fend "Chinamen." They 
cam# through Indian W«lla, PiAffr 
Springs and north out of th,* 
and encountered some v*rjf 
roads on account ot d«tour%> 
saw thousand* of acres ofr 
truck growing, especially of onto** 
and cantaloupes. Onions nera^lvtn 
away, but no melons were to b* had 
a* they were being shipped out.


